
APAB Meeting Minutes

September 19, 2022

1. Call to order - 6:03 pm

2. Introductions/Attendees - Nikki Georgia (president), Wendy Mann (treasurer),

Jen Salmi (secretary), Michael Mann, Michelle Self, Gina Swain, Stephanie Wolf,

Lupe Paulino, Lauren Newcomb, Jennifer & Jason Johnson, Bruce Pagni, Jonny

Untch, Michael Riggs, Kathryn & Ray Swanson, Michael Taylor, Lauren Lotz,

Marnie Pedersen

3. Secretary’s Report - Correction:  Art club meets twice per week, not once.

a. Michelle Self motioned to approve the amended minutes. Seconded by

Lupe Paulino.   All in favor.   Motion carries.

4. Treasurer’s Report

a. Ok as presented

5. Director’s Reports

a. Art  - Lauren Newcomb reported that there was  nothing new.   Art Club

meets Wednesday and Friday and has about 25 students.

b. Band -

i. A huge thank you to the parents for taking care of the kids at the

games so far.  We looked fantastic to the community.  We have

amazing parents.

ii. Mr. Untch is talking to Mr. Kastor about helping pay for the pizza

from last week. We need to wait for their meeting to approve.

iii. The Marching Band needs sashes for senior night. The cost is

estimated to be $150.  Lupe Paulino motioned to allocate $150 for

senior night sashes and it was seconded by Bruce Pagni.   All voted

in favor.  Motion carries.

iv. The Marching Sequoits took 2nd place in our class,  best color

guard, and best percussion at the Grayslake Band Competition.

c. Choir - Michelle Self reported on behalf of Mr. Hickey.  She mentioned an

idea for a picnic for the Fine Arts department.  The idea would be for



APAB to provide hot dogs and buns and then potluck for the rest.  The

directors need to pick a date.

d. Orchestra - Michael Riggs

i. Orchestra played a gig 8/12 at Robato Music Gala fundraiser.  He

took about 20-25 kids to Kenosha.  They learned music for a day,

then played.

ii. Concerts are in October.  The Instrumental concert is on October

18th and the Choir Concert is on October 20th.  There will be no

dress rehearsals outside of the school day.

iii. Put Hickey in charge of “pass the hat” fundraiser at the concerts per

MR & JU.

e. Theatre - Wanda is in rehearsal right now.  She requests an allocation to

buy the candy and roses for concessions.

i. Jennifer Johnson made a motion to allocate $400 money for cash

box and concessions.  It was seconded by Michelle Self.  All voted in

favor.  The motion carries.

f. Wendy Mann wants to make sure that all fine arts programs are

represented in what we give.  VPs please run ideas past the directors and

then bring the ideas to APAB.

6. Fundraising

a. Fundraising Plan/Timeline for 2022 - 2023

i. Anchor fundraisers - Gala, Wreaths, Cheesecakes, Concessions at

the plays, and Character Breakfast

ii. Maybe do some restaurant fundraisers in the months we don’t have

a physical fundraiser.  Will need to promote these. Wendy, Nikki

and Stephanie met. The idea was raised to possibly have some kids

performing on the stage at a place like Rivalry Ale House and Lucky

Bernies.

b. Gala Date and Planning

i. The date was changed from Dec. 2 to Dec. 9 due to the venue not

being available.  If interested in helping plan, please see Wendy

after the meeting to get on the  list of names.  Prices have gone up

and we will need to balance ticket pricing and menu decisions.



ii. “Save the date” is on the website and on Facebook.  We will need to

get it into the concert programs.

c. Amazon Smile - Please designate ABAP as your charity. Can we put that in

the programs?  Nikki will ask.

Old/Continuing Business

1. Student Accounts - Nikki sent out emails to all parents she already had emails for

and paper copies to kids.  Please reach out to other parents when you are talking

to them and let them know that this change is coming.  More emails  will be

coming out as soon as Nikki gets emails from the directors.

2. Second Reading and Vote on Proposed By-laws Changes

a. Section 2.01 The principal, assistant principals and licensed teaching staff

shall be non voting, advisory members of the organization and may not

run for office.

b. Section 3.05 Any action taken between meetings shall be ratified at the

next “general membership” meeting.

c. 3.07 Is it $100 per person, per incident or per person/per incident?  If

time constraints do not allow a motion, the president and treasurer each

may incur expenses, not to exceed one hundred dollars with the approval

of one additional board member between general meetings.  This motion

must be ratified at the next general meeting.

d. 3.05 take out “or any committee”, and all mentions of committee.

e. Michael Mann motioned to approve the amended by-laws.  It was

seconded by Ray Swanson.  All voted  in favor.  The motion carries.

3. Proposed 2022-2023 Budget Discussion and Vote -

a. Add cheesecakes $1000 and wreaths $1000 to the Fundraising section

b. Michael Mann motioned to approve as amended.  The motion was

seconded by Bruce Pagni.  All voted in favor.  The motion carries.

New Business

Next Meeting Date

Meeting Date - October 24th at 6pm in the ILC



Adjournment

Michelle Self motioned to adjourn at 7:11pm.  It was seconded by Michael Mann. All

voted in favor.  The motioned carries.


